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グ（Trilling, Lionel）は初期の短篇 12 編のほと
んどが神話的ファンタジーであるとし、そのう










に対する回答」“The Machine Stops is a reaction 
to one of the earlier heavens of H. G. Wells.”（６）
としている。Forster は 1910 年に Howards End
を出版し、1924 年に A Passage to India を出版す
るまで、長編小説を出版していない。その間制



















































精神は時代精神 “the spirit of the age” に反する
ものだと彼女は思っている。ヴァシュティの心の











Then, half ashamed, half joyful, she murmured 
‘O Machine! O Machine!’ and raised the volume 
to her lips. Thrice she kissed it, thrice inclined 








The man in  front dropped his Book － no great 
matter, but it disquieted them all. In the rooms, 
if the Book was dropped, the floor raised it 
mechanically, but the gangway to the air-ship 
was not so prepared, and the sacred volume 
lay motionless. They stopped － the thing was 
unforeseen...they trooped on broad, Vashti 
treading on the pages as she did so.（118）（省
略筆者）












らば、長編 A Room with a View（1908）では、主人



























“Men made it, do not forget that. Great men, 

































ないとしても、罰あたりだわ」“A man who was 
my son believes that the Machine is stopping. It 


















つけろ “Beware of ﬁ rst hand ideas.”（135） と叫
び、着想は間接的なものにしようと唱える。“Let 










No one confessed the Machine was out of hand. 
Year by year it was served with increased 
eﬃ  ciency and decreased intelligence. The better 
a man knew his own duties upon it, the less he 
understood the duties of his neighbor, and in all 
the world there was not one who understood 







う。“Sometimes my ideas are interrupted by a 
slight jarring noise. . . . I don’t know whether it is 























Then she broke down, for with the cessation of 
activity came an unexpected terror ― silence.
　She had never known silence, and the 
coming of it nearly killed her － it did kill many 
thousands of people outright. Ever since her 
birth she had been surrounded by the steady 
hum. It was to the ear what artiﬁ cial air was to 
the lungs, and agonizing pains shot across her 
head.（143）（下線筆者）
　この沈黙の瞬間が登場人物に啓示的に作用する















150 杉　　本　　久 美 子
作品自体に一定のリズムを与えている場合とがあ




As I climbed, the rough edges cut through my 
gloves so that my hands bled. The light helped 
me for a little, and then came darkness and 
worse still, silence which pierced my ears like a 
sword. The Machine hums! Did you know that? 
Its hum penetrates our blood, and may even 
guide our thoughts.（127）（下線筆者）
そしてこの機械音が人間の鼓動と一体化したかの
ように存在し、やがて “melodious sounds” が “a 








“This silence means that I am doing wrong.” 



















見たものは、一点の汚れもない空 “the untainted 
sky” である。Forster は彼にとって最後の長編と
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